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Roger W. Briggs, Executive Officer
California Regional Water Quality Control Board (CCRWQCB)
Central Coast Region
81 Higuera St.
Suite 200

San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

Dear Mr. Brggs:

Microbiological Growth and Corrosion Control of Closed Cooling Water Systems
Diablo Canyon Power Plant NPDES Permit No, CA0003751, Order 90-09.

As part of the continued effort to eliminate microbiological growth and corrosion deposits in the
closed cooling water systems at PG&E's Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP), PG&E is providing
this update of changes to the program originally outlined in a July 19, 1995, letter to the
CCRWQCB. Concurrence to implement the previous program was received from the
CCRWQCB on August 16, 1995.

Following implementation of the short-term cleaning program during the second half of 1995, it
was determined that routine cleaning (feed and bleed) of the closed cooling water systems will
be necessary to control microbiological growth. This program will now become part of the long-
term chemical control program.

The long-term chemical control previously discussed In the July 19, 1995, letter was also re-
evaluated based on knowledge gained in the second half of 1995. Previously glutaraldehyde
was approved for use from 80 - 150 ppm. Experience reveals that maintaining a constant level
of glutaraldehyde in solution has possibly led to the microbes developing blo-reslstance to this
blocide. It has been recommended by the manufacturer, Nalco, to periodically shock treat the
systems by raising the glutaraldehyde to 300 ppm and then allow the concentration of
glutaraldehyde to decrease to 0 ppm. Isothiazolin, which was previously approved at an upper
concentration of 150 ppm, will be used at a upper constituent concentration of 13.5 ppm in the
revised chemical control program.

The newly revised chemical control program consists of the following list of corrosion control
chemicals, blocides and surface film dispersants. The list includes the associated maximum
concentrations for each chemical constituent used In the revised control program.

Chemical Concentration(mq/l) Treatment Method Description

Molybdate 583 Continuous Iron Corrosion Inhibitor
Nitrite 250 Continuous Iron Corrosion Inhibitor
Tolyltriazole 20 Continuous Copper Corrosion Inhibitor
Glutaraldehyde 300 *As Required Biocide
Isothlazolln 13.5 *As Required Blocide
Iron Dlspersant 20 *As Required Suspends Iron Deposits
B1o Dlspersant 20 *As Required Suspends BSo Films
Anti Foaming Agent 20 *As Required Prevents Foam Formation

* Chemicals are normally added when bacteria counts increase significantly.
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All of the chemicals listed above have been evaluated for chronic toxicity at their associated
maximum concentrations.. At these concentrations, maximum draindown rates have been
determined and will be used to maintain chronic toxicity levels below the 'No Observable Effect
Concentration' (NOEC) at NPDES Discharge 001. Supporting data for the above concentrations,
associated maximum draindown rates during normal operations, and special feed and bleed
cleaning criteria are contained in plant procedures.

As noted In previous correspondence, there are three unique closed cooling water systems at
DCPP (Component Cooling Water, Intake Cooling Water, and Service Cooling Water). The
chemical profile (listed above) is essentially the same in all three types of closed cooling water
systems.

All drains resulting from closed cooling water system feed and bleed operations, routine
maintenance, and system mishaps will be directed to Discharge 001. Currently, all of the Intake
Cooling Water systems drain to Discharge 002. In a letter dated March 11, 1996, PG&E
requested permission to permanently re-route all of these Dlscrarge 002 drains to Discharge
001. This was concurred with by the CCRWQCB on April 30, 1998. It is expected that the
permanent re-route will be completed during 1996. In the interim, special precautions are in
place such that drains are routed to Discharge 001.

As discussed above, PG&E has determined that continued Implementation of the modified
microbiological growth and corrosion control program will not significantly change the character
of the discharge from the plant. We are requesting your review and concurrence with
implementation of this modified program.

Please provide your concurrence by signing in the space provided on the enclosed copy of this
letter and returning it In the enclosed envelope. It Is PG&E's intention to implement this modified
program during the second quarter of 1996. If you have any questions, please contact Anne
Jackson of my staff at (415) 973-6523.

Sincerely,

Warren H. Fujimoto

96-522/HXR/JLK~kmo/935
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CONCURRENCE

I concur with the implementation of the

revised microbiological growth and corrosion

Control program as described above.

Signature:
Roger W. Briggs

Date:
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NPDES OR EPP EVENTS OR ISSUES
1997

ISTQOUARTER

02/04/97 In a letter dated May 23, 1996, PG&E had requested Regional Board approval to revise our
microbiological and corrosion control treatment program for closed cooling water systems.
The revised program allowed us to periodically increase glutaraldehyde levels from I50 ppm
to 300 ppm. The Board responded in a letter dated January 8, 1997. In this letter they did not
give us approval to implement the requested modifications and they requested a summary of
toxicity testing entire treatment mixture for potential synergistic effects. In a phone
conversation with Sorrel on 2/4/97, 1 asked for-clarification on the January 8 letter. I
mentioned that the requested toxicity testing had already taken place prior to the May 23
letter. Sorrel stated that the language granting approval had been inadvertently omitted and
that we could consider this phone conversation as the verbal approval to implement the
revised program as described in the May 23 letter. They had intended the letter to give us
approval and request a brief summary of the results of the treatment toxicity testing. She said
that we did not have to wait until we provided thern with the requested toxicity information in
the next quarterly report. In fact the January 8 letter from the Board implies approval since it
states that we could evaluate toxicity by performing additional toxicity tests or coordinating
our "regular toxicity monitoring with discharges from the chemical control program."
(INCLUDE SUMMARY OF TOXICITY TESTS IN THE QUARTERLY REPORT OR
SEND ADDITIONAL LETTER WITH SUMMARY)

02/19/97 Possible chlorine exceedence. At 1'600 on had a reading of 191 ppb at unit I discharge
analyzer, and our limit is 178 ppb for one 20-minute injection with all four pumps treating
one unit. Still under investigation, but appears that demand may have changed due the windy
conditions and we may'have exceeded our limit at 1600. AR# A0424556 is tracking this
incident. I called Sorrel at about 2:30 pm 2/20/97 and left a message with the secretary. I
called back at about 3:30 pm 2/20/97 and left a message with more detail on Sorrel's message
machine. Sorrel called me at about 9:00 am 2/21/97. We discussed this incident, shooting
range metal levels, the microbiological and corrosion control letter, and the unknown material
in the oily water separator. She waived the 5-day report for this chlorine exceedance and
asked that a breif description be included in our quarterly report. (INCLUDE IN THE
QUARTERLY REPORT)

02/25/97 Bob Lorenz received a page on the green pager informing him that "oily looking water" was
coming out of the Administration building and heading for a storm drain. Bob and I walked it
down. It was a drain test of the fire water system. About every 6-months this system is
drained and tested. The water has been stagnant in the system and is brown or almost black
due to rust and H2S. After the water runs for a while (10-20 seconds) it becomes fairly clear.
This operation is described in the permit for discharge 005. This incident is not a problem,
not reportable. (DON'T INCLUDE IN REPORT)

03/04/97 Received E-mail from Mike Peterson about draining the west Raw Water Reservoir beginning
3/5/97 AM. This draining is discribed in the NPDES permit for Discharge 013. The plan is
to drain 2.5 million gallons of water at 400 gpm into Diablo Creek via Discharge 013. Diablo
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January 8, 1997
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Dear Mr. Fujimoto:

PG&E DIABLO CANYON POWER PLANT, MICROBIOLOGICAL GROWTH AND
CORROSION CONTROL PROGRAMS

We have reviewed your May 23, 1996 request io modify your Micobiological Growth and
Corrosion Control Programs at Diablo Canyon Power Plant and apologize for the delay, in
responding to this issue. We have the following comments.

Your submittal indicates that the proposed growth and corrosion control programs will not cause
exceedence of discharge requirements including toxicity limitations. Since the toxicity
evaluation is based on each individual constituent of the revised chemical control program, it is
possible that the combined effect of these constituents is more toxic. This should be evaluated
by either separate toxicity testing or coordinating your regular toxicity monitoring with -
discharges from the chemical control program.

Please include summary of such testing in your quarterly monitoring reports. If you have any
questions, please call Sorrel Marks at 805/549-3695 or Brad Hagemann at 805/549-3697.

Sincerely,

y.-" Roger W. ]eggs
Executive Officer

SJM/P:smarks/apdes/diablo.ltrAW\P:\cm
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Recycled Paper
Our mission is to preserve and enhance the quality of California's water resources, and

ensure their proper allocation and efficient use for the benefit of present and future generations.


